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Points
AboutPAINT

1. Brilliancy.
2. Durability.
3. Covering Capacity.

U SOMIXAIj nnd Iimm
no "omparilon will. tho HATISKAflTION
experienced nnd Hnhl'Ir flltulned In
mlna an nrtlelt. wlilcli conj.ilni Ui"o
TMU'I! KSSSKNTIAI )U.MTIi:S

LUCAS' TINTED

GLOSS PAINT
I, the Ill'COnSiZUtl STANDAim In reaily

lllicd Paints.

Atlantic White Lead and

Fare Linseed Oil ...
0

..!,. "t'.VI'.UI.ASTINd" paint nnd S
vl npnllod with WIIITISirS UllliS l.S

beautiful nnd permanent HnUli "I

aajs assured,

WllOLHSALi: and 1UUI1 AirrnH

MATTHEWS BROS.'
320 Lackawanna Ave. H

IBW,IB,B
flnr New I

Store at

the Old Stand
Ig the mo3fc attractive and
arUstlc in the city. The

same can bo said of our

stock of

Pietiires,

Frames, Wall Paper, etc,

You are most cordially
invited to call and see the
beautiful things we have
for sale.

Jacobs & Pasold
200 Washington Avenue.

0000000000000000A A

CIGARS
0 By the Box
0 All the Leading Ilrands of Cigirs
0 AtS1.75 Per Box.
0
0 MORRIS' MAGNIT CIGARS
0 The He-- t Value for cents. Try one
0 anil jou will tinokc no otlict.

0
0 MORRIS' MAGNET CIGARS
0 325 Washington. Avenue.

Ljiprest Vaiiety of Pipes in Scranton. A

ooooooooooooooooo

City Notes. J
MKKTIXG OP MAXAGURS. The boaid of

manager of the Home for the l'liemllesa will
licet this morning at o'clock at the Home.

MONTHLY MUETINfi. The Woman's l'orei(-- n

Millenary society of the l'irst Presbyterian
chinch will hold its lrfciilur jnonthly meeting; in
the Icoture loom this nftcinoon at o'clock.

AT HILLSIDE KOMI'. John Mollis, W. .T. Cos.
tcllo nnd Waller Chiistmas, auditors for the poor
dhtrict, wcie at the HilWdo Home yesteiday,
completing the annual audit of the accounts of
th.it institution.

XKW ItOAD JIOMXlt. The new road rollir,
which was recently purchased by the city,

in this city yesterday and will be put to
uo juil as booh ai it is put together. U came
o.er the Lackawanna railioad on special car.

WKNT OX STItlKK. A cans of men employed
hy Contractor Peter Stlpp on tho Rut llarkot
(trcct p.ucment went on btrRe jeaterday bcause
of his dtschaige of Peter Fletcher, the forcium,
and tho installation of foreman fioin New
ll.nen. Mr. Stipp refused to l'letclier,
and the men arc still on slill.e.

A SLIGHT BLAZE. A spark from tinnei'a
furnace net fire to two-stor-y fiamo dwelling on
llallstead court at noon yesterday. 'lhc upper
floor was well ablaze when the PhoenU company
nulled lit. lesponso to still alarm, but tho
fire was easily put out. Tho building is owned
by Matthew llobllnff, who'.u los Is blight.

Tim vourt "oxa".iicv. Dr. cimn win give
on successive Sabbath evenings in Elm Pail;
church series of talks on the general toplo of
the "1'our Ons." Tho dates are us follows: May
4. "On Time"; May 11, "On Your Feet"; May
18, "On and On"; May 23, "On Your Income."
lhcy will bo instruetlic to the joungr especially.

Rose Bushes Given Away.
Flvo hundred rose bushes given away

Friday and Saturday, under same cou-- ,
dltlons as advertised last week.

Meat's & llngen.

:THE GREAT WALLACE SHOWS.

fThoy Will Exhibit in This City on
J Priday, Mny 23.
j The honorable methods ndoped by

the,.tVallaco show's advanco depart-- 5

nient in advertising that big circus
institution is such a contrast to those
ot other shows that wo can not refrain
fiom commending tho Wallace people.
They seem anxious to bo fair and rea-
sonable1' and deal honorably In all in-

stances.
In legard to their press work, it Is' notleeablo that tho press agents aio

arnv3d with an Immense scrap book
tilled with clippings about tho great
Wallace show. Every urtlcle, and
somo aro autto lengtliy, Is conipll-mentrir- y

1 to the bhow. Tho most
papers, tho city and the coun-

try papers nllko seem to unite in ono
common song of praise for tho real
merits, of the Great Wallace shows.

rTJieGre'at"'-Wallac-e shows, which ex-Jjl-

Jn Scranton, Fdduy, May 28,
JtruY.jl from coast to coast and from
Mudgv Way to the Gulf of Mexico.

'LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size fiualler after iidnjr Alien' I'oot-Kjsi- a
powder to bo fcluki.ii into Hie shoes, jt iiukc-- i
light or pew shoes feel caty; ehv liulant ic
Jlc to coins and bunions. Jt'o (he liriutcot comfort
dlfiiovcry tho una Cures, ind recnis .uollen
feet, blltters, callous ami soi MiOts.

is a certain cure (or bwcating, hot, Jih.jr.? (ect. At all druggitU au) thoo btorcs. S"k
Don't accept any buhstitute. Tii.il pjekagu j'ltl'E
iby UUIL Addr-w- a Allen S. Oliustead, LeLoy. jf.Y.
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CONSERVATORY STUDENTS.

They Gave a Fine Recital in Guern-
sey Hall.

Students ot the CoiiKervntory of
Music kuVo tuiother (IcIlRhtmt piano
trcllnt last ovoiiIiib In Guernsey hall.
Tho first soloist was Master Owlllyin
Jainea, oC ttyricPurk, who played "The
Deo and tho Olovor," by Oelbet, In ex-

cellent fdyle. Ada ('miner, of Heranlon,
followed With "Mosxeiiffors of SprliiR,"
by Hi'lutlloi.

"llaiipy-Oo-TMieny- ," hy llrown, play-
ed at four pianos hy Anna Hand, Kva
Mursh. Anna Speleher and Stella Fa-he- y,

was a capital Illustration of the
prcel! Ion In tltno and excellent expres-
sion rhnrtitterlMli! of this kind of work
hi these recitals. Until Wolfe, of
reninton, played a Sonatina of Kuli-la- u,

coiislsllniT of two movements, with
excellent effect. The composition Is
ono which demands accurate phrasing
ami careful pedalling and tho details
were Riven due attention.'

Miss Jennie Okell, of Clrcen T.IiIro,
played the "Gipsy Camp," hy Uehr, and
"In the Twilight." by GacnsulinlN. This
younif lady evidently has mimical fcol-Itn- r.

and she played with much expres-
sion. Miss Flora Knufhold K.avo a
billllaut rendering of I5tolles Fllantcx,
by Kehvtto. Miss Margaict Law
played most delightfully "Tim Meet-
ing," ("Wonn Zwol slch Gefundcn"),
by T.ange; Miss Hazel Hesslor, of
Green I'.ldgo, followed with this Wulzor,
In II major, by Mcrkol a composition
both dllllcult and Interesting.

Mllllcent Morre, I.otta Tarry, ot Hyde
I'nrk, and Elizabeth Woyburn played
a L three pianos tluj I'olonulse In V ma-
jor by Xilchner, and Helen Hopewell,
Mary RIebecker, Leila Ueardsley und
Mary Dooley, of Dunmare, played tho
Sonatina in D major by Handrock, In
three movements. A selection' In any
minor keys which the audience selected
was played by Maud Morse, Frieda
Hanne, Martha Richmond and Mar-
garet Zerbe.

Hairy Wllklns, In liln performance of
the extremely dllllcult Caprlcclo In F
sharp minor, richly deserved tho hearty
cmd continued applause which he re-

ceived. Ho was obliged to respond to
the vigorous demands of tho nudlcncc,
which ho did with a nocturne of Ills
own composition. Mr. Wllklns has
marked musical talent and Is develop-
ing into a pianist whom tho public will
always be glad to listen to.

The recital was opened with an en-

semble number, played by the Misses
ISorghauser, Chappell, Gardner, Hart,
Hull, Van Sickle and Davis and Mr.
Floyd Hunter. The closing number,
the brilliant overture to the "Itallan-eri- n

in Algler," by Itosslnl, was played
by the Misses Geiiock, Voiis, Hermann,
French, Stone, "Wagenhurst, Browning,
and Mr. Pennington.

SEASON OPENS SATURDAY.

Pirst League Game Between Wil-liamsp-

and Scranton.
Another pitcher for the Scranton

club arrived yesterday In the person of
William Stark, of Buffalo, N. Y. He
is a l built follow, weighing 103

pounds; lielght, live feet eight one-ha- lf

Inches. Ho comes with a flue
leputatlon as a pitcher. He was with
Elmira of the Atlantic league of 1000

and also played with Lockport in-

dependent club of Now York state and
many other al clubs.
Ho has good speed and very deceptive
curves and is u good batter.

The new short stop for the Scranton
base hall club, George Stroh, of
Syracuse, N. Y has made a good im-
pression on Manager Lawson, so far In
his practice work. At the park yes-
terday ho demonstrated that he is a
very clever fielder.

If Blakey's biul.sed shoulder will
permit him to play in Saturday's game
the Scranton team will present as fast
an aggregation of youngsters as any
minor league team in tho country pos-
sesses. Every man on the team is full
of life and It Is a pleasure to watch
the amount of snap and vim they in-

fuse into their work.
Williamspoit which will bo the

Scranton's opponents In the opening
game Saturday is a very strong club
judging from the case with which they
have boon defeating all comers In their
exhibition games.

Wednesday, Williamsport defented
Milton which was composed principally
of the Bucknell college players by a
score of IS to 0.

Manager Lawson feels confident,
however, that his colts will bo able to
make tho tlmborvillo men bite theidust
on tho opening day. Manager La,wson
was last evening initiated as an Elk.

MAY BE SETTLED.

Central Labor Union Now Trying to
End Carpenter's Strike.

Again is it to be recorded that tho
carpenter's strike which has been
dragging on for nearly three years, is
near u settlement.

President Deviuo of tho Central
Labor union, and a special committee
from that body bad a conference
Wednesday with a number of Influen-
tial membeis of tho Builder's ex-
change. The situation was generally
discussed, but nortilig definite was
agreed upon.

Another meeting will bo held on
Tuesday night next when a formal
proposition from tho cm pouter's union
will be presented.

MORE SMALL-PO-

One Positive and One Suspicious Case
Discovoied.

Tho caso of Robert Elliot, of Wells
street, who has been 111 for some days,
was posdilvely diagnosed us small-po- x

yesterday by Dr. .T. W. Itousor. A
Muarantluo was established at this
house several days ago,

A temporary quarantine was ordered
established at tho homo of Mrs. Albert
lVrry, of 1'arker .street, who manifests
suspicious symptoms.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, of
women a specially, .'ir, Counell building.
Hours: 11 a. m, to 4 p, in.; 7 to 8.30 p.m.

NAME

ADDRESS ,.

MAY SHUT OFF
WATER&JPPLY

LATEST PHASE OP THE DICKSON

CITY MIX-U- P.

Water Company Will Cut Off Supply

for Borough Purposes If Councils

Don't Pay Bill on or Before Mon-

day Richards, . Who Broke the
Deadlock, Has Flopped Back, nnd

It Is Questionable If a Meeting

Can Be Held Electric Light Bill

Due, too.

If the Dickson City Water company,
now afllllated with tho Scranton Gas
and Water company, Is not paid a cer-

tain sum, which It hns coming from
Dickson City borough, on or before next
Monday, the said Dickson City borough
will bo without water for public pur-

poses until said sum is pnld over.
Tills is only one of several new and

Interesting developments of tho last
two days In tho Dickson City mix-u- p.

The other developments have a more or
less direct bearing upon It.

The company claims that It hns a
claim against the borough for water
furnished for two years back nnd that
the failure to pay Is largely duo to the
fact thut the borough council has been
unable to transact business for many
months, because of factional lights.
Secretary Jeffries, of the company, has
served notice on Burgess William Ken-

nedy nnd Chairman Hufnngel, ot the
council, Hint unless tho bill Is nald by
May n, tho water supplying the lire
hydrants will bo shut ort.

WOULD BE SERIOUS.
This would bo a serious thing, becnus?

It would leave the borough without lire
protection and would probably cauro
tho insurance companies to cut off alt
insurance. The electric light comnnny
is clamoring for money long overdue,
alo, and unless the council does some-
thing right away ciulck, tho borough
may bo rendered llghtlcss as well as
Avateiiess.

Tho prospects of the councils doing
anything right away quick aro not
of tho brightest. It will bo remem-
bered that up till last Saturday night
the council was deadlocked on the elec-

tion of a chairman. Tho four faithful
members of tho Hufnngel faction kent
voting for Mr. Hufnngel night after
night, and tho four faithful members of
tho McGanity faction keut
voting for Louis Richards.

Finally, just before midnight, Mr.
Richards turned over and voted for
Mr. Hufnngle, thus electing the latter.
Tt was then thought that everything
would be plain sailing- - for the future
and that the disgraceful scenes which
have attended the borough council
n s were at an end.

Tills theory proved to be contrary
to tho facts, however, for when Chair-
man Hufnaglo and his three original
supporters came to the borough build
ing on Wednesday night, for the pur-
pose of meeting in regular session, they
found that Mr. Richards had been won
back by tho McGanity faction and that
none of tho latter were on hand. As
no quorum was present, it was found
impossible to conduct a meeting.

ANOTHER MEETING TONIGHT.

An effort will be made to conduct an-

other meeting tonight. Action must
be taken by the council before either
water or electric light bills can bo paid
and an appeal to tho better manhood
of tho members will be made, in order
to save the borough from the desper-
ate strait in which it will be placed
If romothing isn't done.

There should be nine members in
the borough council, but there was a
tie In tho First ward, and so no can-

didate was elected in February last.
John Roilly, who was the,, McGarrity
candidate, last night caused the ar-

rest of William Roberts, tho judge of
election, and of William T. Ferris and
John Gricr, inspectors, all of whom he
chaiges with failing to count certain
votes cast for him. Tho three men
went before Justice of the Peace Wil-

liams and entered ball for their appear
ance at court. i

MUST BE GRADED.

City Solicitor's Views on Accepting
New Streets.

City Solicitor Watson is drawing up
nn ordinance dedicating to the city
certain Btreets in tho Twenty-fir- st ward
which havo been laid out on plots of
ground recently improved and opened
up for residential purposes.

A clause Is going into this ordinance
providing that before the city accepts
tho streets they shall bo nropciiy
graded. This will be the first time that
such a clause has ever been inserted in
a similar ordinance. In one memorable
Instance, where a street was accepted
by ordinance under similar conditions,
it was discovered after tho acceptance
that at one point on tho thoroughfare
a sheer blulf some twelve feet high
arose. City Solicitor Watson is deter-
mined that such it thing shall not hap-
pen again.

YOUNG CAREY DISCHARGED.

Nine-Year-O- ld Boy Declared Not
Guilty, of Folonious Wounding,

Magistrate Millar decided yesterday
that a boy cannot be held
for a felony. Ho had befoto him tho
caso of Thomas Carey, of
West Scranton, who was charged with
feloniously wounding Pat-lic- k

Connor. Tho boy was arrested at
tho Instance of the Injured boy's
mother.

The nrrest grow out of on Injury re-

ceived by tho Connor boy on Juno 29

last, when ho was shot In tho win by
a toy pistol, hold by young Carey. Tho
evidence offered showed that tho shoot-
ing was accidental, and that tho little
lad had no felonious Intent when ho
tired tio weapon.

Magistrate Millar discharged him and

...... ... ,!.., ,...,.,,.,,,,,,

TO THE CONTEST EDITOR
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Sir: Please enroll my name as one of' tho contestants In The Trib-
une's Educational Contest, and send me equipment and moio detailed
information concerning tho woik as soon as Issued.

, ..'ut tlih out and mall to "Coulist I'dltor, Seraulon Tifbunv, kranton, l'a.," at once
In order that )ou may bo anions tho fui.t to uvolte the pilntcd matter and unvaer' out-li- t.

Sec jihcrtUcMcnt on fuuith paife of thU isuc.)

,

f
-

tf-.'-- ". .v.- - A Lk --fli

remarked thai ho thought It Would bo
dlnicult to convict one so young of a.
felony, even if tho shooting had not
been accidental. Young Carey was ar-
rested some time ngo for tho same of-
fense and was held for court, but the
grand Jury Ignored tho bill.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

You Are All Welcome nt the New
Store.

The people of Scranton and vicinity
are to bo congratulated on having tho
oppoitunlty to visit a truly metropoli-
tan homo furnishing house. Messrs.
Williams & McAnulty's new store,
Which is located at 129 Wyoming ave-
nue, is crjunt In point of architectural
design, or convenient arrangemcntX to
nny furniture or carpet Btoro In the
east, whlln the merchandise to be found
within is superior In both quality und
apsortmont.

The first department to which your
eye is attracted as you enter, Is the
wallpaper department. This occupies
the front half of the first floor and Is
under the petsonal charge of Mr, R. W.
Newbauer, who is widely known for his
superior knowledge nnd skill in the art
of furnishing and decorating. He Is
nsslstcd by Miss S. A. Fllan and Messrs.
Paul J. Corry and James Scott. Hero
are to bo found lhc newest and pret-
tiest effects In wnllpaper design, Includ-
ing the various grades from tho mod-
erate price goods to the most expensive
creations In exclusive covcilngs.

Having passed this department, we
are now at tho elevator, and as all vis-
itors during tho next few days must
take the elevator to secure a free ticket
which untitles them to a chance on ono
of the live beautiful articles of furni-
ture, wo wilt also take the elevator,
getting off at tho fifth floor, where the
workshop is located. Hero Is where car-
pets are sewed, window shades made
and upholstery work executed. Tho car-p- ot

sewing machine is perhaps tho most
Interesting thing on this floor, to tho
average visitor. It is the only ono ot
Its kind between Now York nnd Buf-
falo. It is thirty-si- x feet long, runs by
olectiicllynud sews at tho rate of five
yards n"mlnule. .

Passing down thoNvIde, easy stairway
to tho fourth floor, wo find ourselves
surrounded by rugs and lloor covering
of the. richest quality and of indescrib-
able beauty. Tho finest products of tho
foreign and domestic weaving are hero.
The entire floor is devoted to choice
fabrics. is found hero as at no
other carpet store in the valley, and to
a degree notsurpassed by any New
York or Philadelphia house.

Proceeding downward another flight
of stairs to the third lloor, the visitor la
fairly astonished at the enormous stock
of furniture displayed. Hero aro parlor,
bedroom and dining room suites, oflico
and library furniture, ladles' desks,
clfllla closets, bouffetters, dressers, chif-
foniers and brass-trimme- d, enamel
bedsteads in great variety. But this is
not all of the furniture department.
Upon the second floor aro to bo found
couches, odd rockers and chairs, porch
and den furniture, odd pieces in weath-
ered oak and. in fact, nil that, is now
and beautiful in furniture. This de-
partment is in charge of Mr. T. 11.
--Montgomery, or. Syracuse, rs. v., a
gentleman of pleasing address and of
many years' experience in the furni-
ture business. He Is assisted by Mr. 1.
F. Armstrong.

Tho curtain and draperty department
occupies ono-hn- lf of this floor. Hetc
ono is forcibly impressed with tho ex-

cellent arrangement of llxtures and
furnishings and tho enoromus line of
Brussels, renaissance, muslin, bobblnet,
Arabian, Ciuny and colored Madras cur-
tains, toirether with dozens of other
styles and nn unlimited assortment of
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drapery and upholstery" goods. This de-

partment Is under tho management of
Mr, II. T. Cowles, nsslstcd hy Messrs.
John H. Williams, Frank Frnney and
Thomas 3, Klrwln. A part of this floor
that cannot fall to Interest nil, is the
cozy den which Is beautifully arranged
In a little room ot the rear of the store,
that one would Imagine was nurposely
blllrt for such an exhibition, of quaint
old furniture, In weathered oak, Ori-

ental tnotstiics nnd Turkish draperies.
Taking the slulrs to the right as you

leave the den, wo are nguln on tho first
lloor. To tho left aro the admirably
arranged otllces, which accommodate
Mr. Eugene Ilealey and his efilclent
corps of bookkeepers. Directly In front
of us are rows ot inedlum-oiice- d lloor
coverings in Brussels, Ingrains and
fiber carpets, mattings and rugs. The
oilcloths and linoleum coverings arc
displayed In the basement. Malinger G.
D. Stoehr and his experienced corps ot
assistants, Messrs, P. J, Doyle, F. S.
Mooro nnd H, E. Roller, are always
present to extend courteous treatment
to customers or visitors.

I BUY THE BEST.
Windows

LECTURE BY MISS STONE.

Indications Are That a Great Crowd
Will Greet Her.

Tho announcement of the appear-
ance of Miss Ellen M. Stone at the
Lyceum theater, on May 19, Is received
with much favor and that she will bo
lccelved by a crowded house Is al-

ready assured. The boxes and logos
nro being sold by subscription and the
sale of tickets Is already largo.

Her coming to Scranton so soon after
her jeturn home Is the result of the
same Interpiisc which brought to our
city tho great artists wo havo had
during tho present season. Arrange-
ments aro being made to give Miss
Stono a reception dining her stay hero,
to which tho clergy and prominent peo-

ple of tho city and valley will bo ln- -

lied.
Tickets aro on sale at Powell's and

Guernsey's music Stores and Phelps'
drug store.

MEMORIAL DAY.

G. A. R. Joint Committca Effects an
Organization.

At a meeting of the joint committee
having In charge tho arrangements for
the observance of Memorial Day, held
last night in the Memorial Hall build-
ing, tho following n Ulcers wore elected:
Chairman, Smith B. Mott; vice chair-
man, P. J. McAndrcw; secretary E. AV.

Fierce; treasurer, Smith B. Mott.
It was decided to observe tho day in

the customary manner, with exercises
in the several cemeteries in the morn-lu- g

and a parade In the afternoon. The
following comrades were appointed to
wait on the several school boards and
secure permission to take up a penny
collection: Dunmore, John B. Hobday;
Scranton, S. B. Mott and John T.
Howe; Taylor and Mooslc, P. S. Ham-
lin. Comrade E. W. Pcarce was ap-
pointed a committee on flowers.

Tho joint committee will meet again
next Tuesday night.

MR. JERMYN IMPROVED.

Some Hopes of His Recovery Are
Entertained.

John Jermyn's condition lias improv-
ed a little during tho past two days,
and yesterday, Dr. Counell said there
were somo hopes ot his recovery.

Mr. Jermyn himself, was in a cheer-
ful mood, yesterday afternoon, and
declared' with a confident air that he
was "going to pull through all right."
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Foulard Silk
Blues, Greens, Silver Greys, Castors, and Browns.
Largest assortment of guaranteed dress silks in ,the
city.

Dress Fabrics, for spring and summer, in the
greatest variety: light weight Voiles. Etamines, Mis-trel- s,

Batistes, Albatross, etc., all colors (& 2 A A
and black 50c and up to P5vU

Summer Grenadines, an attractive line of
black silk twist weave?, 4J inches d! k AA
wide 75c up to PVFU

Hohairs, blade, blue, reds and it fl SA
greys.yardtoyard and a half wide, 39c to P ?x

Black Cheviots, the tailor suit t AA
kind, 4J to 56 inches wide..- - 50c to vwiUU

Spring Beiges and light weight
Cdverts, Castors, Greens, Blues and & i AA
Greys .50c to P VV

Black Taffeta Silk, positively KA
guaranteed 75c to P

500 Rose Bushes
Given away to our customers Friday and Saturday,

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

immmmmm&mrniMtwmm'
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TOUGH DISHES

The real test of China is what it will do in the most
severe service.

Onondago China has demonstrated the real test
and is synonymous with all that implies dura-
bility and excellence,

Complete Set of 100 Pieces, $18.00
Remember, they are real China and the toughest

made.

CUuifcVte 134 Wyoming Ave.

GEO. V. MILLAR & CO,

Upholstering and Cushion Work
Is done by us cheaper aud better than anywhere else

in town. We rcfinish furniture also. Our cabinet maker
will call on request togive estimates.

S&B&MiM Bedilsng Go,
F. A KAISER, Manager.

Lncknwannn and Adams Avenues.

iAre You Herd to

Walk in look

Both
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infant's to largest
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RIBBED DRAWERS
These are length

trimmed.

15c,

a (uc" "le um3crvenr makers us so exacting that ga

;jj of them can us. Thnt is ono reason why we are bo- - ;
0 ing noted for selling only tho very best of underwear. This stock JJ-- 5

is chosen those skilled in selecting for your tastes, will sg:
- be conceded to be quite practically complete. g

00a
? havo all the sizes, from

S sizes in tho underwear market.

knee

Children's

Cotton, Lisle and Silk
And neck no sleeves, neck short

sleeves, high neck high neck long sleeves. Your
particular style is most here. Plain ribbed, Richelieu rib

effects, White, Cream, Pink Blue.

Cotton Vests, SOc, 12Jc, 15c and each.
Silkatinti Vests, each.

Silk and Lisle Vests, each.
All Siik Vests, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and, $1.75.

00
&

00

12 LACE DROP YOKES,

S Made of Lisle thread,
lace trimmed edges,
white.

vS Each.
00

the size the

St.

and

and SOc.
25c.

find but
few

by and

We

and

25c

low and low and
and nnd

and lace nnd

fine
.CJ and

50c.

laco

and

Ji Our east window is full of these dainty ribbed undergarments;
'd you can look at them you pass by, come in and we'll
2? show them to you. In any case it is better to know what we've
iS got before you do buy.

M onne
St

The Store.

I
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You can
when time
shoe for the

Our

Fitting
shoes.

Our
Men's Shoes

sizes,
12,c,

there's

25c
38c

50c

11 Co.!
Satisfactory

402 Lackawanna Ave.

You
Much

If
Walk

GOODNESS,
Qualities

do more comfortably
is spent in getting the right

right foot. J
shoes have reputation for

Style, Perfect Wearing and
not found in ordinary

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,;
Lackawanna Avenue.
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$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 i
have no equal in the city.

."
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Friday, May 2nd.

(Commonly known
Sets).

Credit You? Certainly!
22 -- 225 -- 227

Wyoming Avenue.

This is really the banner Toilet Set special of
ithe season, and coming at a time when house-'ho- ld

improvements are in order, an extra value is
added to the opportunity.

The decoration ot tills excellent
American I'oicelalu Toilet Set Is mod-'- st

and artistic, The bowl is orna-
mented both inside and out, und tho
design of tho entire set ranks with
much more expensive productions, Tho
actual worth is $3.00, For ono day only,
J'Viduy, May iind, the price will ba

$2.19
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